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No table groups in the busi ness process out sourc ing (BPO) sec tor have sealed a part ner ship
with the Que zon City lo cal govern ment (LGU) to have their work force in oc u lated for free
when the bulk of vac cines ar rives in June.
In a state ment, IT and Busi ness Process As so ci a tion of the Philip pines pres i dent and CEO
Rey E. Un tal, along with Con tact Cen ter As so ci a tion of the Philip pines (CCAP) and Health -
care In for ma tion Man age ment As so ci a tion of the Philip pines, said they have signed a mem -
o ran dum of un der stand ing (MoU) with the QC LGU in or der to fast-track the in oc u la tion
process of some 67,000 work force.
Last week, the BPO sec tor was added to the A4 cat e gory by the In ter-Agency Task Force, fol -
low ing the re quest and push of Trade Sec re tary Ramon Lopez for the sec tor to be listed as
“front line em ploy ees,” along with those in es sen tial sec tors, in clud ing uni formed per son -
nel.
A to tal of 29 �rms have al ready signed up un der the pro gram, with the �rst batch re ceiv ing
their jabs at the Araneta Mega Vac ci na tion Cen ter.
“This is the �rst part ner ship of its kind and we hope that this will serve as a tem plate for our
on go ing e� orts with other LGU. Early ac cess to the vac cine is re ally top-of-mind for our
sec tor and, as such, we are dearly and im mensely thank ful to the lead er ship of the Que zon
City Govern ment,” Un tal said.
Lawyer Lord Vil lanueva, QC As sis tant Ad min is tra tor, said the MoU pro vides that call cen ter
com pa nies will pro vide a qual i �ed med i cal team, in clud ing doc tors and nurses, to ad min is -
ter the free jabs.
“There is no short age of vac ci na tion sites, but there is a short age of qual i �ed city-em ployed
vac ci na tors. Hence, we are tap ping the pri vate sec tor to in crease the num ber of vac ci na tors.
On the part of the call cen ter sec tor, while they might have to hire the med i cal team, in ex -
change they get their em ploy ees vac ci nated ear lier,” Vil lanueva told Daily Tri bune.
To re call, the IT-BPM sec tor joined other tri par tite agree ments to se cure more than one
mil lion doses of As traZeneca, Moderna and Novo vax Covid-19 vac cines, which are ex pected
to ar rive start ing in the lat ter part of the sec ond quar ter.
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